
- tion ; or, as this affords an opportunity for fostering the free schools
of our State without taxing the people, I would recommend that
all the stocks referred to, and the amount that may arise from the
closing up the North-Western Bank of Virginia, be transferred to
and made a part of the " Free School .Fund."

" BANK OF VIRGINIA" AT CHARLESTON.
As contemplated by the resolutions " Respecting the Branch of

the Bank of Virginia,atCharleston," adopted by the last legislature,
I appointed John List, Esq., of this city, " to examine and report
what interest this State had therein, the nature and condition of
its assets, and the measures necessary to protect the interest of the
State in relation thereto." That gentleman made the examination
required, and took full notes to enable him to prepare a report, but
before he had completed it he was overtaken by an accident which
resulted in his death, and as a consequence the report was not
made. In the meantime, however, lie had exhibited to ma ma

memoranda and explained the condition of the Bank, Vhic 1

induced me to concur with him iu the belief that the assets would

pay to depositors and other creditors of a like grade a very small

per centum on the debts due them, and that the stock as the
holder of a part of which the State was alone directly interested
was absolutely worth nothing. Being satisfied that the State had

no interest therein to protect, I instituted no suit, and took no

further action in the matter.
GETTYSBURG CEMETERY. .

I communicate herewith the annual report of Hon. 0. D.

Hubbard, the Representative of this State in the board of com¬

missioners of the Soldiers National Cemetery at Gettysburg; irom
which it may be seen that the work of enclosing and beautifying
the Ceincterv, and the erection of a fitting monument to the mem¬

ory of the brave men who sleep there is progressing satisfactorily.
PROPOSED CEMETERY AT ANTIETAM.

I have received a communication from His Excellency, the Gov-
emer of Maryland, enclosing a copy of an act of the legislature of

that State, incorporating a board of trustees, under the name ot

the " Antietam National Cemetery," to whom shall be conveyed in

trust a lot of ground on or near the battle field of Antietam ' for

the purpose of the burial and final resting place of the soldiers who
fell at the battle of Antietam," &c.t and inviting our State, it bo

disposed, to unite in that proceeding. ir
1 have also received a report of the trustees appointed on behalf

of the state of Maryland, containing a list of the names of the

Holdiers who fell, and were buried as they fell, on the battle-gronrtd,
and whose remains have not been removed ; from which it appears
that twenty-two of the brave men of West Virginia are still lying
there as they were first buried, apparently negleoted and unfcnred
for. It is for you to say whether this neglect shall longer continue:
or shall we, in an appropriate manner, manifest that respect for
these gallant dead which their noble sacrifice so justly demands at
our hands?

STATUE OF WASHINGTON.

It will be recollected that on the retnrn of Major General Hunter
irom his campaign into Virginia, in the summer of 18G4, he turned
over to this State a bronze statue of George Washington, takeu from
the Virginia Military Institute at Lexington. I have recently recei¬

ved a communication from the Adjutant General of Virginia, who is,

ex-offwio, a member of the board ot visitors of the Institute, request¬
ing the restoration of the statue; but inasmuch as it was originally
transferred to the keeping of the State, I declined to take the re-

responsibility of allowing its removal. Yet I have no hesitation
in saying that in my opinion it should be at once restored, and in

recommending that you authorize it to be done.
public works;

The turnpike roads in the State require leginlation. All those
owned by the State, or in which it is a stockholder, are more or less
out of repair. Many important bridges were destroyed by the
armies, or were allowed to wear out and go to pieces during the
war. and as a consenuence it is almost impossible to travel by any
of the ordinary modus, in many portions of the State. Heretofore
the legislature has taken no action on this subject, because of the
existence of the war; but now that hostilities have ceased, and the

peoplu have returned to their usual vocations, we must restore the
facilities for trade and travel.for ingress and egress.before we

may expect a renewed prosperity of the State. Tho Board of Public
Works have had no means at their command for this purpose, and
therefore could do nothing. It remains for you to determine
whether this shall be accomplished by the appropriation of money
from tho Treasury, or by some other method which your better
judgment may suggest.

JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CANAL.

In October last I received a'commnnication from Thomas H. Ellis,
Esq.,'of Richmond, Va., president of the Jaines River and Kanawha
Company, enclosing me a pamphlet" containing "An Act to incor¬
porate the Virginia Canal Company, and to transfer the rights and
franchises of tho James River and Kanawha Company thereto,"
passed by the General Assembly of Virginia March 29, 1801. The
pamphlet also contains a statement of Mr. Ellis, from which it

appears that in 1SC0 an executory agreement was entered into
between Messrs. Bellot des Miniers, Brothers and Company, of
France, of tho one part, and the James River and Kanawha Com¬
pany of the other part, the object of which was, not onlv to trans¬
fer the rights and franchises of the last named company, but to bind
the French company to complete the water line or canal between
t he waters of tho Chesapeake Bay and the Ohio river; and the act
ol March 29, 1801, was passed for tho purpose of giving the consent
of the commonwealth of Virginia to the agreement,, and of confer¬
ring on the French compnnyjcorporato powers tp enable them toper-
form their part of the same.

Tho Froucli company failed, on account of .the war probably, to

comply with their charter, and it is therefore rogarded as forfeited,,
and as requiring further action for its revival on the part of the
legislature ol Virginia, and also of the legislature ofWest Virginia.

1 submit tho communication of Mr. Ellis, with the accompanying
docuincnt, for your consideration. If capitalists are willing to con¬

duct through our State a work of the magnitude and importance
of the one contemplated, it seems to me that tlicy should be granted
the most liberul legislation to enable them to do so, guarding the
same, however, by such provisions as may be deemed necessary for
the protection of the interests of the State and its citizens.

COVINGTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On the 20th of October last, I received a communication from
Williams C. Wickliam, Esq., president of the Virginia Central Rail-
load Company, on the subject of tho completion of the Covington
and Ohio Railroad through our State, cither as an independent
enterprise or in conjunction with the Virginia Central; and sug¬
gesting that the co-operation of this State was necessary to the
accomplishment of tho work, and that action by tlio legislature
might become desirable for tho purpose. It is probable that such
action will be asked for at the present session. If so, I trust that
the application will receive your favorable, attention.

PERMANENT CAPITAL.

It may bo proper for me to stale that the leaso on the building
now occupied as the State capitol expires in 1808. With.tliis state¬
ment I submit the question of the propriety of early action with'a
view to a permanent location of tho Capital without making any
recommendation wliatover on the subject.

PENITENTIARY.
In every message since the organization of the State I have

recommended the construction of a penitentiary in which suitable
arrangements should be made for the profitable working of the con¬
victs as well as for their safe keeping. I now most respectfully but
earnestly renew the recommendation. Crime seems to bo rapidly
increasing, yet tliero is not a prison in tho State where convicts can

bo " safely kept "
as tho law prescribes. Tho jail of Ohio county is

much more secure and its capacity is much greater than any other
in tho State, and, as authorized by law, I have selected it as tho
principal prison for the confinement of convicts. But there is no

loom in it for working them. It must be recollected also that
many of those convicted are old offenders, who have learned how
to break jail as well as to rob and steal, and it is almost impossible
to prevent their escape from any county jail. My information is
that the keeper of tho Ohio county jail is well qualified for bis posi¬
tion, and is entirely honest in the discharge of his duties, yet with¬
in the past year nine convicts have escaped, none of whom have
been re-captured. I think that provision should at once be made
for the location aud construction of a penitentiary.

PARDONS GRANTED.

In accordance with a provision of the constitution I communicate
herewith a list of pardons granted during the past year, with tho
particulars of the several cases and my reasons for granting the
same.

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, gentlemen, I may remark that yon have arduous

and important work before you. There are many subjects of great
interest requiring legislation upon which it was not deemed advisa¬
ble for your predecessors to take action because during the. War
some portions of the State could not be fairly represented; and
might have considered their interests prejudiced by such action in
the absence of their due representation. Legislation on other sub¬
jects was omitted because it could not have been made effective
during the' War But these grounds of delay have been removed,
and now no reason exists Why you should not take action on all
legitimate subjects of legislation. All portions of the State may
he represented,and nil needful and properly guarded enactments
joay be made effective throughout the State. 1 feel assured there¬
fore, that, however great the responsibility, and arduous and deli¬
cate the task devolving on you, it will be performed with a view to
tho interests, progress and prosperity of all portions of our State,
and with the purpose and an ardent,- desire on your part that it
may redound tothe good of the whole country

, i. ARTHUE I. BqREMAN.

WtP!»all)Af MOBMSC. JAX. IT-

UNION TICKET.
Election, Monday, Jaimiu-y 22d, 1866.

Fur JJa&or tUlLGOIZ>tf. WALKINSON
Cttj/ Clerk CAPT. WM. I MATTHEWS

far City Hrrj/eanl, JACOB WEDDLE
For City TteutUrcr J^OITN>. H0PKINS
for hnpt. Qf miter Worta^: ...JAMES BAGGS
/¦Vr Strxtl ConmiUtioner.. HENRY RAMP
^br HTutr/Matter..JOHN Q. BELLVXLLE

The Legislature..As will be seen

by oar reports this morning, the two

Houses ,of the JLegislature organized
promptly and harmoniously yesterday
morning. In the Houso of | Delegates,
Dr. D. S. Pinnell, of Bnckhannon, a

gentleman of capacity and parliamen¬
tary experience, was nnanimously
chosen Speaker*WjP. Hubbard was re¬

elected Clerk without opposition, and
S. G. W. Morrison was. re-elected Ser-

geant-at-Arms, with: opposition. Our

old friend Jessd-Wheate, the man of the;

many "hair-breadth 'scapes," was hon¬
ored worthily with the position of door-
keepor.
In the Senate, W. E. Stevensbn, Esq.,

of the Wood county district, was re¬

elected President after a lively little

contest;ourgenial friendJEllery R. -Hall,
who never has any opposition, was r*>

elected Clerk, and' Mr. A. D. Hagans, of
Preston connty, was aguin chosen Ser-
geant-atrArms.
Court of Appeals..The Court of

Appeals met yesterday morning at 10
;o'clock.

Judge Thomas Harrison has been as¬

sociated with Judges Berkshire and
,"Brown, in tho absence of Judgo Wm.
A. Harrison.
Application was made for permission

to allow the Hon. C. J. Faulkner to

practice in tho Court. A decision {will
Ik? given on tho application at a future
day of theterm.
Tho case qf Frederick Hoover vs. the

State was argudd. This is', a case
brought m> from the Court' of Lewis
county. Iloovor 'was convicted on a

charge of larceny, and sentenced to a

yearns imprisonment in tho peniten¬
tiary. He .claims that his trial was il¬
legal.
A decision will be given in this case

at.another day of the term.
The case of Moody and Ivoons vs. the

Stato was nrgued by tho Attornoy Gen¬
eral. .No counsel appeared ior the
plaintiffs. This case was one of larce¬
ny, transferred from Upshur County
Court. J
A decision will be given in tho caso

hereafter.;
Commitment of Martin, alias

Bowhelle.."Yesterday the man Mar¬
tin, alias Bowsollo, of whoso arrest on
a charge of swindling wo gave an ac¬

count yesterday morning, was arraign¬
ed before Mr. A. N. Johnson, Justico of
tho Peace. No facts were elicited at the
hearing other than tliosd which wo pub¬
lished yesterday. Martin claims that
he came honestly by the certificate
which' ho had cashed here, and that he
is the innocent and suffering party..
He asked that h'ls case be postponed
till ho could procure witnesses, which
request was granted, and a final hear¬
ing was sot for Thursday, the 25th insU

Fire in tiie House of Delegates.
.>Tight before last as .the janitor wilb
making his rounds about nine o'clock,
in the Hall of the Houso of Delegates,
ho discovered a small lire, which might
have resulted in a very serious affair.
One of the wooden spit boxes, tilled
with sawdust, was found to bo on lire,
and tbo llames were gradually spread¬
ing to the surrounding.furniture. It is
fortunate that it was so early discov¬
ered. ItJs supposed to have originated
from a burning cigar- thrown into tho
spit box.
The River..The river swelled a lit¬

tle here yesterday, there being nearly
nluo feet in the channel. In tho morn¬
ing tho ice' gorge at tho narrows below
us moved off. This was. shortly after-
torwardfl followed by the ice in tho west
channel. In the afternoon the iee on

our sido' moved a- little several times,
and finally-thok n full start about half
punt -sitf;' The crafl at our landings
¦were not injured, but we1 learn that the
barges, boats, «fce., at Benwood and Bel-
lair suffered considerably*
Washington County..The follow-

^hg'appolntinents' havO been mado by.
the Commissioners of, Washington
county for the ensuing yean- Manager
at tho House of Refngo for Western
Pennsylvania", C. M. Heed, Esq.; Coun¬
sel to Commissioners, D. '^. Wilson,
Esq.-; Clerk to1 Commissioners, J..II..
Langdon,' Esq.;-Appraiser of Mercan¬
tile Taxes, Freeman Wise, Esq.;'Physi¬
cian to the Jail, M. H. Clark, M. D.s
Janitor to the Courthouse, Mi*. David
pyo- J ^

:Au ImportantMeeting..A meeting
of all those who fc6V interested in tho
spread of tho'Biblo as a free gift among
those who are oither unable, or unwil¬
ling to take a copy, is to be held Thurs¬
day itftornodujat four o'clock, at the
rooms of tho Young Men'3 Christian
Association.': Tho /Ministers and El¬
ders of nil tho Chrtrches in the city,.and
all others who feel deeply", interested
tiro requested to be present. The Agent
of the American Blblo Society for this
Stato will bo present.
The Connellsville Kaii.noap..A

bill lias been introduced into the Penn¬
sylvania Legislature to repeal tho act
rovoklng a portion of the charter of this
road, provided that within throe
months it is put under contract and
completed within two years, and also
consents to aconnection with thoSouth¬
ern Pennsylvania Kail road, at such
pointupon its lino of location as may
bo selected by said last named compa-

PiTrsnuROH «fe Steubenville Rail¬
road..Tho annual election for officers
of this road occurred on the 8th inst.,
and resulted in tho election of the
following Directors: President.Isaac
Jones; Directors, R. T. Smyth, W.
Phillips, M. B. Brown, M. O'llara, W.
S. Haven, N". Holmes, Jos. Rhodes, M.
K. Moonhead, A. S. Nicholson, J. S.,
Shoomaker, James Daughlin and J.
Murray Clark.

MARKETyesterday evening was vory
woll attended by buyers, but sellers
were not out in very strong force.
The following wero tho ruling prices:

Butter, 35@40c. per pound; oniohs, 40c.
per peck; corn meal, 25c. per peck;
cranberries, 20c. per quart; eggs,' 30e.
per dozen; dried peaches, 20c. per
quart; turnips, 25c. per peck; potatoes,
40c. per peck; cabbngs, 10<gr«£5c. per
head.

SKILLFUL' SUKGIOAL operation..
Yesterday Dr. E. A. Rnssell of our city
peribrmed a most difficult operation on
a son of Mrs. Mckinley, or Bellair.The
child's feqt, which were both badly de¬
formed. Wore operated on by Dr. Rus¬
sell In the most skillful and successful
manner. Thepatient is only about four
weeks old.

Municipal Court..In the Munici¬
pal Court yesterday several .cases were
called and passed. The suit of Duke
vs:Frost, was continued until the next
tertiL In' this case the plaintiff suos
for the value of a horse which it is al-
ledged was killed by the abuse o£'de-
fendant while he was using the horse,
having hired it'from plaintiff.
The WiLttotBR..Yesterday the sun

shoiie brightly nearly aU day, but h
cold wind_ made,it rathor unpleasant
out of doors. Tho walking was. very
bad,"a continuation of the day before.

Arrest op a Notorious Swi^jm^er.
.Yesfcirday officer Shanley Of Mje po¬
lice arrested in our city a notorious
scoundrel/ who'1 has "bean engaged in
conducting a.very he*$.vy swindling op¬
eration.
For nearly a year past it seems ;the

celebrated McCook,family of Stedben-
vllle^ Ohio, have been annoyed by
the Teceipt of information from Va-
rious parts ofthe country that aj>erson
was traveling about personating Gen.
E. Mr MtGobk.- Efforts were frequent¬
ly made without success to arrest the
imposter, but, although the fellow car¬
ried onvery boldly, he could not be ap¬
prehended. v-

On Monday last at noon, aman in the
full dress of a Brigadier Genera} ofthe
U. S. army, arrived In this city and reg¬
istered at the Snrigg House as Major
General E. M. McCook, of Steubenville.
lie was there mqtby and introduced to
Mr. John Moody, formerly of Steribeh-
ville, a gentleman well acquainted
with the McCook family, and who
knew of the imposition being practiced
by somebody. Mr. Moody at once

¦f6Ic<g-raph«rf6 Glftf'McCook'that the
imposter was in oureity, and request¬
ed the General .to come down, and, in
tho meantime onr police were pliu&d on
the watch of the would-be General.
It appears, however, that the impos-

ten fearing detection after having met
Mr. Moody, left tlioSprlgg House on
Monday evening, saying that having
missed the train he would walk tp Bell-
alriVia Bridgeport and take tho cars to
Columbus.
This was intended as a blind to our

made his escape. Itut he had only left
the Sprigg House and afterwards taken
up his quarters afcthoPoniberton House,
where ho registered hisname as he had
done at tho Sprigg.
Yesterday"morning, Officer Shanley,

who with the rest of our police, were
still on tho lookout, saw tho fellow on

the steamboat lauding, and at once ar¬

rested him.
He had a short hearing boiore Mavor

Sweeney, and.was committed to Jail.
A dispatch was at once sent to Steu¬

benville, and Gen.Anson McCookcaine
down on tho train last evening. Tho
fainilyknow nothing of who this im¬
poster iSj but for.nearly a year past, as
we have stated, they' have been nearing
of his transactions. I He operated' prin-r
cipally in Philadelphia, where ho stop¬
ped at a large hotel, associated >;witli
army officers of all rank, attended
church, borrowed moneyydrc., Ac.-
He refuses to givo' iiis roiil name,

which cannot be-ascertained from his
papers.
Ho will havo a further henring this

morning at. 10 o'clock, aflerwhlcn' itfis
probable he will bo sent to Perinsylva"
nia for trial.
When arrested he had only a small

amount of moneyon his person-forty-
flve cents in good money, With a *10
counterfeit bill;
A letter found on his .pors'dnjIndica¬

ted that he was engaged in tho counter¬
feiting business.
QTho accused is a largo, fine looking
young man, of good addicss, and well
qualified evidently to play the rogue.

Meetino of the City CorNciu.The
City Council held a called meeting last
evening, Mr.. »S. Brady presiding in tho
2nd Branch.
The ordinance prohibiting the wear¬

ing of police uniforms and insignia by
Unauthorized persons was. received
from tho first.Branch approved, signed
and became a'laWJ.'
The bill of IiCwls Baker, for printing

done fdr the city, amounting to $4H 25,
was allowed.
The .Coniinitt'e'o on Accdunt& reported

that tlie annual report, for tin? last year
of the City Clerk, as. submitted to tlfe
Council, h'adjbeen examined,aiid'found
to be correct.'find the committee recom¬
mended that'll bo printed. Adopted.
A motion authorizing tho placing of

ftps lights at the corner, of Market
street and Walnut alley, and on tho
north side of Jefferson street contigu¬
ous to the property of Thomas "Wilson*
Esq., between Main and Market st reets,
was referred to a committee, with in¬
structions to have the work done.
Adjourned.
We aro glad to see eur old friend

Ephraim Boo, " tho member from Dod¬
dridge," among us once moro. Some
new comers may not know that AJr.
IJeo is the American Head Controof tho
anciout order of tho fE Clampus Vitus."
When ho was here two years ago ho
founded a branch order in this city, but
how it has flourished in his absence wo
do not know. Now that ho is. back
again wo expcct to see tho usual im¬
pressive ceremonies revived, and ma¬
ny prisoners brought to Rome.'-'

House Breaking..Sonio time dur¬
ing Monday nightman unknown thief
or thieves forced an entrance into tho
residence of Col. Ford, on Monroe
street, but left, for what cause is not
known, without .securing any liooty.
Tho attempt at robbery was not discov¬
ered .until next morning.
Nkari.y nil tho trains were behind

time yesterday, owing we supposo to
tho condition of tho railroad tracks on
account of the sleet. Tho through trnin
on the llnltlmore road duo hero Inst,
evening at flvo did not get lu until oarlv
this morning.
Do onr Union people realize that nn

important city election takes plnco noxt
Monday T la each ward preparingto do
its duty ? Including this day we havo
but four days of preparation for tliat
election.

Gen. Harris..This, .gentleman
speaks to-morrow (Thursday) night at
the Goiirt House, and noxt day nicht
at the Fourth Street M. E. Church?in
this city. See notice'on our second
page to-day.
The Western Union Telegraph Com¬

pany has opened an. office at Lagrange,
opposite n ellsburg. This supplies a
want long felt tip there:
No Police CoUrt..There was no po¬

lice court yesterday, it being the second
day this week already that there were
no offenders. ....-t. ., cy
Grand Lopo^.Mrktino..The'Grand

LodgOiofMasons ofWest Virginia will
meet in.the Masonic Temple in this
city, nt 7 o'clock thiaovening.
Daviu D. Johnson is appointed I'osl-

mnstor nt Long Honeh, Tyler-county. "

NoTnraa KqcAr, to it Sold..Soch
is the testimony which we receive from
hundreds who are using tho "Jiicclsior
Baking J\>w,lrr." For Biscuits, Buck-
vhrac and other griddle dikes it is es¬
pecially adapted, making them light
ami crisp and wholesome. Harare ofImitations 1 See that you get Xomm
Sold by dealers everywhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
»»-Boore AM) Shoes Whohsaijc >vn

MeNs. Blonde dt "Bachnian, at No.JO? Main ttreet, corner or Sprit-. nller wou&
raq*ctrully Inform UiepnbbeSntSeVhna

«hoesmTi ST,?m, to which they nre constantly roeolVln,
luMIUons, which, for.Hinihility, Kljle aSlVS?liom.v, u Uimnwwd In thehty. UrxmiX
merchants, and aU others, wuTdowSffo

Jmre^asln. elsewhere.
" "~ui ..¦

j o II H HOWI,
SUCCESSOR TO

WTT ICT:B..t BUOWN,
IS® Main MrnL

WHKEUNO. W. VA
PH23f*3IiASH? 8F AJ-L SIZEB ANDmmhSlSW,aer CeX"*,

Rotewood;rrnraM. Ab« » variety of Fancy and Chewp^

DISSOLUTION.
j. tween M. a Leech and
onder the firm nunc oTM. c Ixtch
WjTOtonJUie 19th byn^SS'^^Sf

TU06.Hnmlui

gootfr attd ghofg.

BOOTS AND SHOES;
WIIOLESA1E.

! '¦ i .*.« f if »V5f !W *rt y.ixi'JAr?i ¦ vy tLu

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

«5 HAIN STREET.

WHEELING!

HATE Jl'NT RECEIVED OUR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

¦WliVchiHll Be sold T/J'WKH'tliiin'tlic SAME
QUALITIES can be boughtin PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE
mh27 j M'CfrBLLAN A KNOX .

gra giooflg.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

«

opjcisriisrGr
OF THE

WEW STORE
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS I

¦ t(|f fTr?/f)(j ,?.a

NEfYORK DRY GOODS STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

V V r i i COTIvB t-/i-

JACOBS & BRO.,
HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE

stock of Fall and Winter Dram Gowk
comprising all the latest Paris and NewYork
fashions. Have Just opened the following
assortment:

Black and Fancy Silks,
French Merinoes.nil colors.
All Wool Plaids,
" " Delaines,

Broche R<n>ps,
Saxawny Stripes,
Cobnivs.all colors.
Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colors.
Poplins.all colors.

Also, the following:
Cloaks, Broche Shawls, Al\ Wool do.. Plaid
dor, -Black do.,-Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
CloakingSt Ac.

DOMESTIC CJOODS.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,

" " " Sheetings,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

IIOrSEIIOI.D GOODS.
Table Damasks. Linen TnbIo?QoverR,~Nap-

kins. Linen Sheetings,Towels, Counterpanes,
Blankets, Acr
We have also received a large stock of Lrt^

dies' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Dose, Linen Handkerchiefs, Collar*
and Setts, Embroideries, Insertlngs, Hoop
Skirts. Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.
We are'daily receiving all the latest styles

of Dress Goods from New York. We will be
most happy to see the ladles ofWheelingand
thesurrounding country, aswewillbe pleased
to show our goods, for wo are positively sell¬
ing our goods fitNew York prices. j

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Mala street, Wheeling, W. Ya.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock.
Wo have Just*.received tour Seoond Winter

Stock of Dress GihkIs, comprising all
the latest styles

C L 0 A K8 ,
from W 00 to 225 00.

Largo 8HEPARD PLAID SHAWLS, Single
and Double.

COBURG8, GO cts per yard.
SILK DRE8S CORDS, all colore, Yl\<. cts.y'd.
I.AJWKS-1jijENUAiirDKfiRCllIKF8, 21 olJi

a piece.
CALICOEH25 cis a yard.. , 7
Bleached and unbleached Muslins atthe low¬

est prices.
JACOBS A BRO.,

Rcp5-flm-dec4

<A ytooiKj^lrtjg.

Wheelini Hoop Skirt, factory
. 8 V -if " {J ¦* H r> - il $

- .-- - fAMo; w

French & American Cornets
MAOTTPACTUHED.

C0HN,' SEMPLMER. '& CO.,
. Ladies of this city and vlclfilty, tha

hey have opened a store at
. lOl. Mato^Strcet, qi WIU' »nQ -well ni«rrt«l utockof

Stirts, Corsets, & Stirt Supporters
6/ the "Latest and most Approved Styles/
Having been engaged for a long time in an.

exclusive wholesale business,we havs acquir-
c<l extensive tacilltieafbr procuring goods in
our line on the mostreasonable tenmcand of¬
fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
prices.
Merchants particularly, are; Invited to call,

and See our stock, before purchasing else-'
where. *e

Skirtspurchased In our store, .willberraova-odwithout charge. 11

WWealsomake any fdse of Hoop Skirtsto
order. COHEN, SEMPLINER A CO.
mjrlS 181 Main Street, ^heeling.

-riTTA Card. ' .

I TAKE THIS METHOJ1OF.INFORMING
my friends ntod former patrons that I have

taken charge of the. Cutting and ManuCap-
turing Deportment of Messrs. M. C. LEECH
A CO., 113 Main street, Wheeling. W. Va.,
Where they Intend to keep a first-class Mer¬
chant Tailoring Establishment and Gcntle-

"nhlng St^te, where I would be
iiapy of iWr, Mends and former

patrons; Any orders left with me or: thetabltthmeht shall receive my prompt att
tion, and entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
we wmtiot ask the p&rtyto take the goodsalter beingmade: Sf'ci "*

vexy respectlhL,
Formerlyofthe firm of WlteelerAlA^n.
novlS-fon.

A Card.
TT7TEI RETURN OUE THANKS TO THE
VV many friends and Patrons of.,
Clemens, (deceased) Ibr the. J~ *

age bestowed oh him while InHtto take this method of Infor
He thatwe intend to carry on. It*

Tobacco.
f\ CABDIESJ

ffavyX"
loKt*s Sunnyside Fine cat Chewing.1© 'Rosebud -u
15 Batls Diad«nv^s bright brewing.Jqst receivedand for sate by
novlff ^ -TOT..MORRISONA CO.

YT1QRN MEATr-WHITE AND YELLOW.

gry (Sflctto.

Bf lRPeMlS15STDBE!
JOHN ROEMER. & CO.,

JoblKin And RotalJfcis'nr

American,

French,

English

and German

Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS,|
Nos. 31 and 33 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE ARK NOW OPENING AND INAUG-
URATLNO our new-Sfore Rooms, the

largest lii the city, with a separate

Wholesale Department

Keep constantly on hand the choicest set
lection of seasonable goods, which will Itesold
wholesale and retail at New York prices for

An early inflection of the wholesale and
rotallinulo is kindly solicited.

Our mado of doing business is systematic,
energetic and liburoL.

All orders Intrusted to our house will re¬
ceive earnful and prompt attention. Terms
Net Cash..

JOHN ROEMER& CO.,

Nos, 21 A 23 Main 8L, JUiwIIur. W. Tn.

| |ded38d£w

<£»!«:
S&erifF's Sale.

TATE OK WE8T VIRGINIA, OHIO
Connty Circuit Court, in Chancery, Docem-

r 23d, 1»$65. ,
George Mendel, Complainant,

Walter Q. 8cott, ana Hannah, his wife, Da¬
vid Salisbury, Jane Cunninghamand Sam¬
uel W. Cunhingbnm, defendants.
By virtue of a decree rendered in the above

entitled cause, by the Circuit Court ot Ohio
county, on the chancery side, December 22d,
A. D. 1865, I shall proceed to sell, at public
sale, at the front door of'the Court House of
Ohio county, on the 20th day of January.
18H0, at 10 o clock a. m., to the highest and
hewt bidder, the following described property,
A'lz: Dot number one hundred and eighty-
one (181), situated on the south side of John

s

street, in that part of the city of Wheeling
called East Wheeling, and particularly men¬
tioned and described in tlie said bill and dc-

of Rale.One-fourth of the purchase
money cash In hand, and the remainder in
three equal Instalments, payable in six,twelve
and eighteen months, with Interest from the
day 0^ sale, reserving to the purchaser the
right of payingany greater part, or the whole
of said purchnse money, in cash, but if credit
payment is chosen, then the purchaser is to
give bond, with approved personal security
for the deferred, or credit instalments.

JOSEPH SEYBODD,
-Sheriff" ofOhio County,

And Special Commissioner in tills Case.
Wheeling.Dec. 28,1865. dec28-td

Sheriff's Sale.
TATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO
ConntyCircuit Court, in Chancery, Decem-
21st, IW«5:

James H. Stouts, Executor,
Against

Thomas H. Reed, and the widow and lieiraof
John llftxleti, deceased. ,By virtue of a decree Rendered in the altovo

entitled cause, by the Circuit Court of Ohio
county, on the Chancery side, on the 21st day
of December, A. D. 1805, and by virtue of a
former decree of the County Conrt of Ohio
county, on the Dth day of February, 185®, 1
shall proceed to sell at public sale, at the front
door of theCOUrt' Houseof Ohio county, on
the 20th dar of January; i860, at 10 o'clock a
m. Jo tlie highest' and. bv»> bWder.ithe follow¬
ing descilbea property. Viz; Xots numberone
hundred and twenty-eight (128), and one hun¬
dred anduwentyvntne (129). with the build¬
ings tliereon,on the plat or the addition to
tlie town of-Wheeling laid off- by-William
Chaplinc and John Eoii". jn that part of the
cHy of W^eling,knowu qs fl^b Fifth Ward of

_Qno./oasth of,the purchase
L tipbn the cpbflrmatlon of
i,iann theranalnlng three-

fourths in equal Instalments, payable In six,
twelvajuid eighteen mptiM* after the.day of
sale, tho whole tobepr interest from the day
of sale, and the purchaser to> give .bonds for
said purchase money, with approved personal
security, the title to beretained until the fur¬
ther order of Court* -.

JOSEPH SEYBOIjD,
Special. Commissioner.

Wheeling, Dec. 28,1865. dec28-td

For Sale.:
IWTIiTy SELIi THE HCfrjSE AND DOT I
now lire in 6n Wht^r street, It fronts 42 feet

8 inches by 01 feet deep, Therejts a very com¬
modious dwelling,bouse with 8 rooms and a
bath' house, with both hot and cold water.
Stable and fee houses-all in good repair. I
will sell my groceries, and give possession to
tJie person purchasing ifthpywant them, as
'wish to quit business' For particulars in-
oireof J. K. HOTSFORD,«ep*-fr Water sCWheeUng, W. Va.

.;1,^#nn:fptSale.
mriE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORSALE
I his far.mione mile West of Bridgeportand

>one'mBe INorth ofthe Natiottal >K<mu1,con¬
taining61.Acres, In fine condition for culti¬
vation ,onwh fch isadweUlnghouse/rtableand
granary4and .about 20 acres well adapted for
grape culture.- For further particulars call on
Jolm Patterson, In Bridgeport, Ohio, or to the
subscriber, near Martin's Ferry,Belmont Co.,,
Ohio. JOHN MARLOW.
declS-im»

Valuable Pr operty for Sale.
THOMAS'HOBNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
OFFICK HOUBS FROM & A. K. DXT1I. S P. K.
All otherumeatobeftund at hi* residency

No. 70 Soa Bfr-brtatMri * Third,
Fifth "Wnrd.
HAS FOR mat.tb

Building Lots, Store & Dwelling Houses,
sen-30 On Favorable Terms.

are convenient out-
stabling, icestwo cisterns.^

small fruits,o The ;grounds are finely laid out
wlthevergxeensand otherornamental shrub-

^^willaJsosdi^myHoasrtJold-FUEBltxire to
nvraw ilnriHnir 1a mRhflM all tOfBBther.

A <f, SADKAOE cmmw.
Vn KEGS JOTT'BH®*!®,' AMD TOR12 Stow -- usr,. MORRISON * OQ.

, ¦

¦¦ Kfltf]riBENGH OOB9ETHAT«50 KAC
E aioYetmtniu. ItteloReout.
janlO J* o. at DES.

_

*ot mt-
Government Sale.

KwlSSffl!
VILLE, on Tnesdajr, Feb. 6,1866.

BEDDING.
2,000 Hair Mattresses, jointed;
1.^000 Hair Pillows;
47,000 Bed Ticks; .s:

22,000 rounterp«u>es, Linen and Marseilles;

SSSMS2T
45,000 Pillow Ticks;
SO,000 Sheets, Linen and Cotton.

CLOTHING.
42,000 Shirts;
40,000 Drawers;
25,000 Dressing Gowns;
19,000 Socks;"
10,000 Slipper*;.
10,000 Nighttups.SUNDRIES.
31,000 Towels, full size, huckaback;
17,000 RnUerToiwls,crash;
1,000 Napkins;
2,000 yards Red Flannel;
2300 " Gutta Percha Cloth;
4,000 Gutta Percha Blankets;
1,000 India Rubber Cushions and Pillows;

10,000 lbs. Oakum and Tow,
Cotton Bats, Cotton Wadding, Tape, Ac,
A small portipn of the foregoing articles are

second-hand, and will be s«ld separately..
The greater i>art arenew and In original pack¬
ages. Cataloguesmay be had on application.

ROBERT- FLKTCHSR,
Surgeonnnd Bvfc Colenel JJ. S. Vols.,

Janl<i-16t MedicalPurveyorU. a. A.

GOVERNMENT SALE
A..

Condemned Ordnance Stores.
/-TITJUXBESOLD ATOTXBIilp AUCTION,
W by.6nj«r of tlio SedttUry of"War, at the

TJ. S. Arsenal,
.Columbus* Ohio, on Houduy, Jnnn*

nry 23d, 1H&U.
At 10 o'clock A* M., and days following,
14 Sets Artillery Harness, wheel;
2S " 44 44 lead;
149 Austrian Carbines, caL 71,new;

i 188 Curblnefl,various patterns;£ ii
485 U. S. smooth bore Muskets,caL GO;
730 Austrian Hitie Muskets, cai. 54, new;1

4,000 Prussian Rifle Muskets, cnl. 7l, new;
4.UJ0 44 smooth bore, cal. 71,new;
2015 Muskets and Rifles, foreign varieties;
117 Doable harolled THiot Guns;
700 Revolver Pistols, various patterns;
10 Foot. Artillery Swords;

2,015 Light Cavalry Saliers;
14.Horse Artiller>' Sabres;
:£) Musicians' and N;C. officers' Swords;

4,4521 Bullet Moulds, various
15,000 Ball Screws, screw Drivers, Wipers, Ac.;

40 Sets Horse Equipments, Cavalry, oom-

180 ('O.vairySaddles.MoClailan pattern;
100 Saddle BMUkets; ~

51 Cavalty Bridles;
151 Surcingles;

:SO,uOO Bayonet Seabbards;
:»,000 Cap Pouches;
3r»,ufl (Cartridge Boxes, Infanttyfand plates;
2.VMI0 Cartridge llox Bells and PlaUts;
2»,000 Gun Klines;
1,<MK) Sword Bells, N.'O. officers, and plates;

80,000 Waist Belts, privates, and plates:
53,000 Percussion Caps, for Shot Guns;
.3,2*0 Cones, various

255 -lbs. Hemp rope;
1?2 His. Beeswax;

1 House.
Also, a lot of Pickaxes, Felling Axes. Shov¬

els. Mattocks, Pole Yokes, Ac., Ac.
Full Catalogues will lieready at sale/
Tkkmsof8ale.Cash In Governmentfunds
Articles tobe removed immedlately, at ex¬

pense of purchaser.
By order T. CL BRADFORD.

CapL Ord., lit, M«d. U. 8. A.,
JanlO-dtd Commanding Asennl.

Dwelling (House for Sale.
X OFFER FOR SALE MY DWELIJNG
I. nouse, erected on Lot No. 35 Main street,
iVntre Wheeling. Wet* 84,000, upon agree-
al»Ie terms. Possession given on the first of
April.Janl2tf BEVERLY M. EOFF.

For Sale.
T OFFER FOR SALE MY DESIRABLE

three-story brick dwelling, situated on the
west side of Main street, above Madison, con¬
taining 13 rooms, with gas fixtures, and cellar
under the^entire building: carriage house and
stable attached. If not disposed of at private
side before the.firat of February, It will be
offered at public auction. I will take plea¬
surein showing any onethrough the house
that desires to purchase. Terms reasonable.

M. RHElNSTItOM.
JanP-3w |

Trustee's Sale.
I WILL OFFER AT PUBLIC SALE ON

Saturday, Jan. 20, 18C0, at 10 o'clock a. no.,
at tile front door of the Court House of Ohio
county,i vht: TIio center third i»art, bejng
twentv-two feet, of lot No. 105, on the west
side or Market square, or street, In the Fifth
Ward, except somuch as heretofore conveyed
to the City of Wheeling for Market square
purposes.Also, Pews No. 21, 44 and 65 In the Second
Piesbyterian Church. Terms cash.

' I. H. WILLIAMS,
JanP-td Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale.
F CHANCERY.

Alexander Heyman
vs.

Alonzo Loring, Administrator of the Estate
of Jefferson L. Sangston, deceased.

By virtue of a decree rendered in the above
cause Oct. 24,1805,1 shall,on Monday,the 12tli
day of February, I80C, at l0 o'clock a. m.t sell
at the frontdoor of the Court House, the fol¬
lowing described property, or a sufficiency
thereof to pfiy the debts mentioned in the
Billinthis case,.to wit,:
Lots Nob. 3 and 4 In square20, In BnenaVis¬

ta addition to the City of Wheeling. Aim,
all that jiartof lot No. 14, in square 14, slt-
uated ai^the corner of Union and Fifth sts.,
south of Union and westof Fifth sts., bound¬
edas foUows. to wit,: Beginning attlielnter-
section of said Union and Fifth sti«.«, thence
west 82 feet4 incites on Union st^ tlicncesouth
58 feet to ail 8 foot alley, running front Fifth
fit- to i\I4 footniley, which runs into Union
St.,jthence eiest with jUie north skle orsaidS
foot alley to Fifth st,r thence northwardly to
Uio beginniUK. Also, the following desertbed
real estate, situate on Fifth St., in tlie City ofMjK. Al*40# followingdescribe

.,situate on Fifth sL, in UioCityc.
Wbe^ing,towlU Lots numbered 9,10,11 and
^2Jn J*.,AC. Ritchie it addition to the town of
WbeellUj^and ^o iuljoiniug four lots on theWheeling, and the ailjoiniug i
eastside of.said lots 0, ,10,11 ant
four adjoining lots are In ti

..and12,and which:
-tp.ttt-"!, are In tlie addition to

Whmlng calledBueua Vista, and are num¬
bered *,8,9 and 10 in square 33.
Teems made known on daj^of rade._
Janft-30d

G. L. CRANMER,
Commissioner.

Engines for Sale.
1 PORTABI.K ENGINE, 10 HORHBPOW-
J tK; 1 stationary do.16 do. do., with double
Uue boiler 14 feet long, Including uTcrytblng
complete to set In motion. Thunbove will be
sold rery cheap. H UDHAItl) * CO.

m.
Booth end 3.AO. 1LB. Depot.

Jan0-2w

Sheriffs Sale ofIron Squeezer.
JOHN HAMlLTONrAND ALEXANDER

Rogers, lat partners under tlio firm name
or Hamilton Rogers, wliosue Jbr the use of
Alexander It* rs, w. EUplialet C. Dewey.

Attiu^i^ent la Asrampslt.'oi-tjer a/ aale made in the

the
nia,

th»day^f 188S, I HhiUl
\° "fj1 ^.Pnhllc Rule,'nt'tbo Foud-

aryflf John Hamilton 4Co, in the 6tli Wonl

lowing described property, to wit:
o£2lt?5S!K,one ono Pinion; one

' "U° '""g one MimhemI; four
Monhend L*ra Hiaw*« mrS(]nw7iv;oneGTiMi
' 'T-: ®*l,,ee^!r. c^lnjrt two (^nccn-rPlntes, nnd tliree pieces for Sinwzcr, wld to
ben mmplrtc fi[merzer for a Rolling Mill.
TermsQL sale.Cash.

JOSEPILSEYBOLD,
-xri .. .t ± Sheriff Ohiocounty
Wheeling, Jan« 5,18fty-30d
property in anTmr wHiiTRfMo

FOR SALE.
A B TRUSTEE NAMED IN A DEED OF

x\. trust, from George E. Caldwell aud Kate
L. i:al(iwell, his wife, dated the 17th day of
March,- 18*12; and of record in the Recorder's
Office of Ohio county, in deed book 45. folio
630,1 will oflfer at public sale, on

Saturday, February 3,1860,
At.10. o'clocka.m.,at the front door of the
Court House of Ohio county, two town lots,
numbered thirty-five (36) and thirty-six (86),
on Dennystreet. In Bouth Wheeling (former¬
ly known as Rltchletown.) Title believed
unquestionable, but, selling as trustee, I shall
convey only such titleasu vested in me by
^TOTns^One^tMrd of purchase money cash,
ono-third in six months, andone-third in one
year, deferred payments bearing interest and

**operty'or
A. B. CALDWELL,

Jan4-lmd Trustee.

Higgins' Gallery,
Monroe 8fc, between Market and Main,

s!
In India Ink, OU and Water Colore.

Cards, Anabrotypes, Gems,
Ac. Pliotograph Albania retailed at

Wholesale PrlrnJ

KATTA.V RR<M>ns

'<*Gent^utrt£FuTHARPER<kBRO.

thxonlyplackwherka CURECA If
BEOBTATTfKD.

Wi
or uie i»
"*- ^'iinfjaauu 01

Impotency,

ssgbrilliant hopes or antlel
marriage, Ac*i Impossible.

YOUNG MEN

^1^h5,S?^SSfSn,5«i^
£UI.«*dtalents and brilliant intellect, who

.k«Uo ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with ihll confidence;

marriage..
Married Persons, or Youn*Men wntemrlo-

dewStj^Sefiwmlitai speedily

SaMBEMZSslll asa physician.
ORCIANIC W1KAKNR«^ _I"SSdSSS,1^^SS

Bonnie "persons are too apt torontuiH oicciJi;

^h^rftnYni inSohnprbper habits tlisnS? ttopSSSftVita's dPprtvrtol
the plensnre of healthy of&prinB, the rnwt
anions anil destructive symptoms to holh
body nnd. mind arise. Tto sywem bernnim
demimrd. the'PhysIcal and MapMFftnrtlons"Start, T-<.. Of Pmcr«tflve Power, Ncrv-
ons Irrifability,
n n«mu"n '." ::~tion, Dccayand Death.
Offlre. So. 7 Month FmUHck Afreet.
T^fl hand sidewin*<^J*mmoie stwt>

a few doors from the corner. Fail not to ob-
serve thename and nnmber.

».««,«Letters mnst be paid and contain a stamp.
The"Doctor's Diplomahangs in his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

jVb Mercury or Katuetnu Drugat
dr. joniowk*,

Memberof the Royal OoOen of Snwon'
London, Graduate from one oftthe.most eml-
nent Colleges in the United States, and theUnrt of whose life hns been spent In
the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, PbH
nnd elsewhere. has effected some of the mostnSonislilne ran* that were ever known:
.ny troubled with ringing In tho headlandSirs when nsleep, great nervousness, beingSSmod atsSSffi wmnds, toshflihifw, w h
freouent blnshlnft, attended sometimes irllii
derangement of mind, were cured lmmedl.
¦"e,y TAKK PAHntTTLAll. NOTICF-
Dr.

themselves
tary habits, which ruin uotn Doay
unfitting them for eitherbusiness, study, so-

,«K5 niesOTnc'or the sad and metancli"l.r

gggftgBg&SHSS$£gS.
^j^ASv"C°f«rfUemeUio?toemlndnr© mnch to l>e dreaded.-Loss of
Conftaslon ofIde^ Depression o£p!rtfoE«"Forbodinirs. Aversion {o society,Self-Distru*Sve of ^litndg Timidity, «fe, are some f

^TlfoomnSuJf persons of all afxs can now
fudge what Is the canse of their, declining
realth, losing their ^teg^.b®c"5l1n*nale. nervous ahd emaciated, having asingu-
ar appearance about the eyes, cough ard
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themseJvcs byaeertnn

prnctfce indulged in when alone, a habit fre¬
quently learned from ^l^mPen.,*l!^_0IJlltschool, the effects of which are nightly frit,
even when asleep, and if not cured.rendt-i*
marriage impossible, and destroysboth mind
and body,should apply Immetllately.
Wlrnta pity that ayoung man, the hope of

his country, the darlingofhis parents. shonl
be snatcheA from all prospects and enjo.v-
ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬
ting from the path of nature and Indulging
In a certain secret habit. Buch persona, must

1»^c..n®pM;«RIAOEi
Fefiect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to pronmte oonnn»
hlal >"*ppluess. Indeed, without these, the
journey through life becomes a weary j>il-SSmSklUiepwt hourlydarkens to he
view; the mind becomes shadowed with dps-
pair and filled with the melancholy rcfl.-c-
Jon that the.happiness of another becomes
blighted with ourown..

DISEASEOP IMPRUDENCE.

of%&°MM
i» .n. ^.-nr,- Motors him from nnnlvinn to

can alone befriend mm, oeiaving un uie ^in¬stitutional symptoms ol uns horrid disease
make their appearance, such as ulcerated *pr«tbsoat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains in the
nead and limbs, dimnete of sight, deafno^snodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotches
on the head, lbceand extremities,,jm5gressl»e
with frightful rapidity, till at last the P^te2gS5f^£s!KSS
sending him to "that undiscovered country
from whence no traveler returns."
It Is a nwlanehoiu fad. that Uionsamls fal

victims to this terrible disease, owiugjo the
unskillfOlne*» ofignorant pt*?tondpn*/wno, In¬
the use of that deadly wuon, Mrrrury, ruin
the constitution, and make the residue of life
mi.wc. trrrtANGKRB,
Trust notyour lives or henlth to the care or

many unlearned and worthIe*<;i*e#enders,
desUtnle of knowledge rwme-of <***nE,lrtrrwho copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, or
style tbomselnes. In the newspapers. regnl.«r-
lv Educated Phyjdrdans: incapowe ofcuring,
they, keep you trifling-month after month,
taking their filthy and poisonouscompounds,
or aslong as the smallest- feeam he f^talmd,and in despair, leave yon with ruined health
tosTgh overyourowngaUingdlmppointment.Dr.Johnston is the only Physician adver-

^Hlscredentialsordiplomas, alwaysJiang In
^K^rSneilles or treatment art unknown to

than any! other Physician In the world.
INDORSEMKNT OF THE 1TIEW;Tliemany thousands cut«1 at this inst""

tion year afier yew, and the nutacrous hn-

?o°tl'^wW^vendnSWW'Pagain beftjTethe public, b«id« '^JSSSillfif.g"lir.S^t«^^e,lSSSUr
SZZ Vcontaining astamp to be used pn;the reply-ni^i.ulmiililiantonifp.ntnlwtflll |S»f-Pe^M^"ngshouU

Uon of

"PKO BONO PUBLICO.''
Private Diseases

nnutD is thi. RitoiETjwr ramu rnf
BX

DR. YOUNG,
(Late of Philadelphia,)

jpJTTBB&RG, PA. }
euce with diet or hindrance to busineas;Prtencewiui mev «»» jjiuuiauw w

dfapnsfts of a private nature, treated with un
paralled success.

SS3S
of the 1
Dr. Young's i^ieoraieu innoju. :
a preparation to be procured front no otli"

urce.
AN EMMENAGOG0K FOB IiADIE^.

W^^d'lSSS^Ul1?^ the above
compound torreasonsmadeknown wlthiac"

12nironi»nn Titir*l near Market, ennew
1 p. m. to » p- ro. OC3

tnI^S'Jri*a*' prtob.imw. * °°l-

*nnora rRY0B' HABDiAH 4 00.


